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'The Gift Of Sight Making Christmas Brighter This Year 
,.. All the colorful sights that are part of 
a merry Christmas al'e being seen clear· 
Iy for the first time this Christmas season 
by Dean Heitshuscn , 14 , of South Amana, 
who has been virtually blind since birth. 

Dean had only faint light perception 
before he had a corneal transplant oper· 
aUon on his right eye at University Hos· 
pitals. 

"With glasses, Dean 's vision with that 
eye is now near normal," said Dr. Alson 
E, Braley, professor and former head o[ 
the Department of Ophthalmology, who 
operated on Dean's eye last February. 

The cornea which has given Dean sight 
came from a deceased donor who had 
willed the eyes to the Iowa Lions Eye 
Bank at University Hospitals. 

Dean is the son Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Heitshusen, who farm 300 acres six miles 
south of South Amana. 

Dean was born wtih a disorder which 
causes incomplete metabolism of a com· 
plex kind of sugar manufactured by the 
body. This substance is stored in various 
body tissues, Including the cornea, which 

becomes cloudy and brings loss of vision. 
Oeln's parents Slid they first noticed 

Ihe growing op.queness of hi. corntas 
when Oe.n was aboul three years old. 
They $Ought medical advice, bul at that 
time little could be done for his sight. 
Dean attended kindergarten in Wil· 

liamsburg but he was enrolled at the 
Iowa Braille and Sightsaving School at 
Vinton to begin firs t j!rad . He has been 
at the Vinton school since then. 

When it was found that he could not 
see well enough to use large letters 
in learning to read and write, instructors 
at the school began tn teach him Braille. 

During (he years Dean was attending 
school at Vinton, advances were made in 
corneal transplant operations. The few 
operations which were tried on persons 
with metabolic conditions similar to 
Dean's, however , resulted in failure. 

The corneal transplant Dean received 
is believed to be only the second such 
successful opera tion in the nation on a 
person with his metabolic disorder. 

In the f.1I of I9U, University eye 

specialists, who .xamin' the youngst.rs 
.t Vinton twice a y. ar, felt that O .. n 
might poll ibly be a candidat. for II 
transplant operation. 
Dean's parents were asked to bring 

bim to University Hospitals for evalua· 
tion examinations. Univl'rsity physicians 
told the Heitshusens that the chance of 
Dean's sight bemg improved was very 
slim. but that even if an operation failed, 
his sight would be no worse than before. 

The fa mily discussed t h alternatives. 
Mrs. Heitshusen relates. "While Ed and 
I were a bit reserved in our hopes, Dean 
was alI for the operation. 

"All his life he had dreamed of driv· 
ing a tractor, something he realized he 
could never do unless he could see. We 
agreed that Dean should have the chance 
to make his dream become reality." 

The donor eye for Dean was received 
early in February and a call went out 
from University Hospitals to Vinton to 
bring Dean to the ho pi tal as quickly as 
possible for the operation. The surgery 
was performed on Feb. 7, 

Mrs. Heit husen, who spent each day 
at the ho pita], said, "After the operation, 
1 waited for the doctors to give me their 
daily report, praying that it wouldn't be 
negative." 

Dean was allowed to go home two and 
one·half weeks after the urgery, hi 
eye bandaged and covered with a pro
tecti ve shield. 

Each day Mrs. Hel tshusen removed the 
covering to admini ler medication to 
Dean's eye . "Right from the {irat, b i s 
eye was extremely sensitive to light and 
II e were hopeful everything "'as going 
to be aU r igbt," she aaid. 

About six ~s .fter the .... r.tlon, 
O .. n'. father said, Dean was slttin, in 
• ch.ir In the living room wMn he sud· 
denly .aid, "I c.n ... that picture III 

the w.lI." 
"At first, I didn't believe Dean could 

rl'a1ly see it, but then he began to des
cribe details of tbe picture," Heltshusen 
said. 

A wonderful new world opened for Dean 

ail 

as ne" Sight cam noodlD~ in - hi 
pet dog, Colonel; a bird landing on the 
lawn; an airplane winginc o\'erbead: the 
building on neighboring farm nearly. 
mile a"ay; the light of a cit)' going on 
at dusk as the family returned from a trip 
to Cedar Rapid. 

In July. Dcan' Ilfelon.: w' h wa ful· 
filled a hi> dro~e a tr tor brio ing hal . 
of c traw in [rom the lield. 

Dr. Brale~ said, "W! knew th Operl' 
tion was a u('«', alter the Ci t t 0 

weeb, but "'l' wt're all 11m l.ed al t hI' 
results. We had hoped that ~ n would 
he able to read the top letter, about four 
inches high, on an eye chart, but De a n 
can read .U the letters on the chart. 

"SotMd.y we hope to do II transplllnt 
on his other eye. First, however, _ 
would Iik. to .... r.t. on hit younte, 
brother, Marie, Who .1.0 hal tIM SaJTM 

disorder as o..n." 
Mark, who 

child, can s 
\I and tb only other 

better than Dean ever 

~uId, but hi.J e} ight is still so poor that 
be mu,t attend the school It Vinton. He 
h nol had to Ie rn Braille, however. 

De n ... I'Ilt bact to school at Vinton Ibis 
fall and no" is making the 1Jl('''' hat dif· 
flcult tr81lSl1lon from reading and ... ·riling 
i Bradi to t usual method • 

Befor Th"in, Dean wrote a 11'1-
tel' to Ruth Fi r. director of th Eye 
Bank 01£, . In carefull) printed letters, 
he noted , "I'm !ting along line ill school 
thi y ar. ~in print, It is urely dif· 
[\.'fent from BraUle." 

In ddllion to Miss Fisher, herself the 
recipient of t .. ·o COI'1K'al tran,plan and 
th confidant of all pati nts "'ho ha~e the 
opt ralion at the University, Dean made 
flit-ncb with nearly aU the ph)' clans m 

Dep rlm nl of Ophthalmology. 
Many ef the young physklanl, ,wllre 

ef the adds .. einst succ .. s bafor. the 
oper.tion, 1101' • mo .... nt on the ir busy 
r~nds wMn o..n I, at the hosplt.1 for 
a check.up 10 •• k, " SIIY, o.ln, do you 
mind If I hllve I look .t your eye IocIIIY 
too?" 
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RESTLESS BONES GO HOME - Joe Dan Osceola drapes a Semlnol. flag oyer the 
alleged remains of his grnt.great·gr.ndfather, Chief Osceola, Thursday In Miami 
before they were pllced in a bank yault, The chief's bones were remoyed from a 
South Carolina grave and placed in the vault to await completion of a shrine In ctn· 
trill Florida. Joe Osceola thinks the remains should be buried on • S.minole reserva· 
tlon and .ays h. may file suit to insure this. -AP Wirephoto 

Bowen Envisions 
Beautiful Campus 
The University campus is presently a 

cutup, noisy and dangerous place in the 
view of Pres. Howard R. Bowen and he 
wou1d like it see it transformed into a 
quiet and beautiful place. 

Bowen Wednesday urged Iowa City 
councilmen to study a University·proposed 
arterial street system with unity of the 
downtown area and the campus as para· 
mount objectives. 

During an informal meeting of council· 
men and University officials, Bowen ex· 
pressed concel'll over the growing nation a I 
trend to provide more and more so·called 
"improvements" to accommodate the 
auto , until, in the end, "final degradation" 

the central city occurs when all means 
releasing the automobiles' stranglehold 

are exhausted . 
The usual assumptions in planning for 

traffic, he said, are that the private car 
as contrasted with public transit -

continue to be the primary mode 

we shall be able to reach solutions that 
wlll be pleasing to future generations, and 
that will help make this city's main ·in· 
dustry ' one of the world's greatest uni· 
versities. " 

New Bridge Discussed 
The discussion of the traffic system and 

the Universi ty's request for a study reo 
suIted from the city's proposed construc· 
tion of the Melrose·Court bridge. 

Bowen said that the University did not 
"categorically oppose" the bridge. He said 
it " may well be justified in terms of both 
community traffic requirements and the 
University's interests." 

However, Bowen said the University 
"cannot conscientiously acquiesce" to 
planning for it untll "we are satisfied that 
serious considerlltion also has been given 
to the University's aspirations" for a 
quiet, unified campus. 

Police Awaiting 
Warrant Of Arrest 
To Nab Bradley 

LOS A"lGELES IA'I - Action in the lat· 
cs! facet o[ a New Orleans investigation 
into the assa sination of President John 
F Kennedy awaited Thursday the arrival 
of a certain piece o[ mail in Los An· 
geles 

It's a warrant o[ arrest issued by the 
office of New Orleans Dis!. Ally. J i m 
Garrison for a Nnrth Hollywood, Calif .. 
man. It was confirmed by telephone and 
telegram but the Los Angeles sherler said 
he would not act on it un ti l a mailed copy 
arrived. 

The warrant charged Edgar Eugene 
Bradley with conspiring with others to 
murder Kennedy. Bradley, 49, is an as· 
sociate of the Rev, Carl Mcintire, presi. 
d~nl of the American Council of Churches. 

Bradley, 49. denied to newsmen any 
connection With the Nov. 22, 1963 assass· 
ination of Kennedy in Dallas, Tex. Brad· 
ley said, however, he would be available 
if aulhorilie wanted him. 

Garrison was at a Los Angeles hotel, 
registered under the na me Clyde Ballou. 

Garrison Comm.nts 
In checking out of the hotel 1ate Thurs· 

day to leave for New Orleans, he made his 
fi rst public comment aboul Bradley. He 
asserted to newsmen that Bradley's claim 
that he was in EI Paso, Tex., when Ken· 
nedy was killed can be refuted . 

Federal agen ts "know he was in Dal· 
laf and know what he was doing," Garri· 
son said of Bradley. 

Bradley is a West Coast representa· 
tive of McIntire, who is also a syndicated 
radio broadcaster. 

"All I can say is that Garrison is 
trying to frame somebody - maybe the 
man I' m employed by. Maybe he has 
been fed informa tion from others who 
would like to ruin his reputation ," said 
Bradley. 

Charges Attacked 
Bradley is the father of two grown 

children, a son and a daughter. 
Bradley's employer , McIntire. respond· 

ed to the latest development by terming 
Garrison's charge "wild and irrespon' 
sible." 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NtGHT : 
MOSCOW - Four Russian intellectuals 

have been convicted in Leningrad o[ con
spiring to overthrow the Communist reo 
gime and have been imprisoned for terms 
ranging up to 15 years , informed sources 
said. 

GORMAN, C.lif, - Thc roof collapsed 
in a State Water Project tunnel , trapping 
18 men - unharmed - in the heart of a 
~nowcapped mountain. 

By The Associaled Press 

tra nsportation into the central area, 
that cars must be permitted to follow the 
abortest route to their destination , and 
that almost no e!fort or expense should 
lie spared to park the motorist's car close 
to his final destination. 

V.lue Of Campus Cited 
The University campus could be of "in. 

calculable value to Iowa City as a park 
8t!d as a place of beauty" if proper plan· 
Ding is done, Bowen said. 

5 Arrested In Sioux City 
In Crackdown On Drugs 

However, plans to permit this can only 
be made if accommodation of the automo· 

') bile is tossed aside as the paramount con· 
sideration, he said . 

"The University is concerned with 
iChieving a coherent cam;>us. We are de. 
termined to do our best to transform what 
Ie now a cutup, noisy, dangerous campus 
Into a quiet and beautiful one," Bowen 
laid. 

The creation of a quiet, park-like canl' 
PIlI! fronting on the central busiriess dis· 
trlct and extendi ng along both banks of 
the river would be, according to Bowen. 
a distinction for [OW<1 City equivalent to 
Central Park in New York City and the 
lake front in Chicagt/. 

"The attainment of the ideal I am pro· 
)lOSing," he explained, "may be distant, 

might not be completely achieved be· 
of river, topography and other ob· 

L~2ILacIE!s. But the community should not fall 
of the goal for lack of imagination 

planning its long·term [ruffic system. 
"I am convinced that if we go about 

with this objective paramount, 

SIOUX CITY IA'I - Five men arrested in 
a three·state crackdown on illegal drug 
traffic were taken before Sioux City area 
judges on a variety of charges Thursday. 

The fi ve were picked up in Sioux City , 
North Sioux City, S.D., and South Sioux 
City, Neb. , Wednesday night, culminating 
an investigation launched nearly a year 
ago by South Dakota Atty. Gen. Frank L. 
Farrar. All five remained in jail. 

Three of the men were arraigned Thurs· 
day before Justice of the Peace Phillip 
Lyle at Elk Point, S.D. 

John M. McPt.erson, 22, of South Sioux 
City, pleaded guilty to selling pills con· 
taining drugs and was sentenced to 30 
days in jail and fined $100. 

Lyle set bond at $10,000 each for Larry 
G, Mercer, 23, and Collin R. Slolpe, 18, 
both of Sioux CiIY. 

Mercer was charged with one count of 
possession of narcotics and two counts of 
illegally selling drugs. Stolpe was accused 
of illegal sale of narcot.ics. Preliminary 
hearing for both was set (or Jan. 9. 

Ernest Mcintyre of South Sioux City 
appeared before Judge Gary Irish in Da· 
kota County, Neb" on lour counts of pos-

sessing and selling narcotics. His bond 
was set at $12.000. 

Sioux City Municipal Court Judge John 
Hutchinson continued the arraignment of 
John Herfel , 31 , of Sioux City, on three 
charges of illegal sale of narcotics until 
Dec. 26 . He sel bond at $1,000 on each 
count. 

Authorities said Herfel was caughl in 
the act of making a drug sale when he 
was arrested in a Sioux City bar . The two 
counts charged against him in the war· 
rants the officers carried were immed· 
iately increased to three. 

Farrer said three sacks of marijuana 
were found in Mercer 's possession. 

The South Dakota attorney general said 
South Dakota college students have been 
the main targets for the pushers of ilIe. 
gal drugs. He said be started investigating 
the case nearly a year ago. Sioux City 
police said they got into the case in Octo· 
bel'. , 

Stolpe was arrested in Sioux City on a 
South Dakota wrrrant. He waived extradi. 
tion to appear before Justice Lyle at Elk 
Point, 

Viet Assembly Seeking 
To Soften Mobilization 

SAIGON IA'I - South Vietnam's House 
of Representatives has joined the Senate 
in calling for changes In the partial mobi· 
Iization law decreed by the government 
last Oct. 24. 

The law was put into effect by Presi· 
dent Nguyen Van Thieu a few days before 
the new National Assembly began (unc· 
tioning. 

It calls for a lowering of the draft age 
from 20 to 18, makes it po sible to keep 
II draftee in the army fo r longer than 
the standard four·year period , and pro
vides for the caU·up oC discharged veter· 
ans. Persons with skills such as engine r· 
ing or medicine can be called un til the 
age of 45, and deferments are made morc 
dificult to obtain. 

Of the 64 members of the 137·member 
House present at a Thursday evening 

* * * 

. ession, 58 voted to l up 8 commiltl'l! 10 
draft legblalion about unpl mentation of 
the mobilization decree lind LO send a 
let ter to the goy rnment asking it to 
amend the law. Six voted In opposition. 

Senllte Acted E'rll.r 
The Senate, by a similar majority vol , 

made the . ame recommendations earlier 
this week. 

Various Vietnamese believe the moblli· 
w tion law resulted from U .. pr ure on 
the government to have South VI tname " 
troops bear more of the burden of the 
war. 

The mobilization I e~pected to dd 
some 60,000 troops to the 700,000 Vil!t· 
nllmcse men In uniform durinll 1968, com· 
pared with 532.000 American lind oth r 
allied troop. now In South Vietnam. 

Many of the legi lators were crillcal 
o[ the fact that Thicu and Vice President 

* * * 

Nguyen C 0 Ky, both I:encrals unlll they 
II 're (>1 ted to h ad the 1I0venunent, 
pushed tbroullh the decrC'f before th 

nat and HOWi bellan funcllonlna be· 
cau th y k.new tile I IIi lator would 
oppo It. 

Attitudes Unch.nt" 
Th law is m ant to do a ay with 

many of th ineqUitie of the former draft 
In , particularly as to d fermenta. Bul 
nolation und r th old procedurl' , In 
whlch influ ntial fri nds or a sub tantial 
bribe ('QuId keep a young man out of th 
army, have m dt' many Vlelnam cym· 
cal about the draft and the n w law is 
unlikely to chanlle that attitude. 

The iovernment, m anwhile, went 
ahead, 

Tile oflicial vi tnam Press announced 
pions 01 the Der n. Q l im~try to larl 
draltini v teran who are 18 to 33. 

* * * 

LBJ, Thieu Agree On Aims 
CANBERRA IA'I - President Johnson 

and President Nguyen Van Thleu of South 
Vietnam emerged from a working dinner 
Thursday night and publicly declared 
their agreement on ways to promote peace 
in Vietnam. 

The joint statement sought to di pel 
any idea the two leaders were in con.f1ic t 
over poss ible informal talks with repre· 
sentatives of the National Liberalion 
Front. Thieu said Johnson's latest sug· 
gestions " were fully consislent" with the 
policy of his government. 

The statement seemed to make clear 
Johnson and Thieu agreed on possible 
informal talks with NLF representatives 
but were not committed to talks with the 
Iront as an organization, It also said the 
two leaders saw no sign North Vietnam 
was ready to talk peace aod agreed "In 
these circumstances tbere was no alter
native to conlinuing appropriate military 
actions." 

Attend Services 
Johnson and Thieu are in Australia for 

memorial services for Prime Minister 
Harold E. Holt who vanished Sunday while 
swimming. . 

Late Thursday (American time I John· 
son, Thieu and other world leaders at· 
tended the memorial service for Holt in 
SI. Paul 's Cathedral in Melbourne. 

Prof Sees Need 
For More Study 
Of Transplants 

A University heart specialist said Thurs
day that the heart transplant case of 
LouIs Washkansky, though it was not 
successful, win stimulate interest and 
research in transplanting body organ£, 

(Washkansky died early Thursday 
morning or pneumonia, the Associated 
Press reported. Christian N. Barnard, the 
surgeon who made history's first heart 
transplant said in Capetown, SOuth Africa, 
he was planning a aimilar operation early 
next year.! 

Dr. Peter Vlad. professor of pediatrics 
and a cardiologist at University Hospitals, 
said that heart transplants will not be 
possible until doctors learn how to coun· 
teract the body's built ·in rejection sys· 
tem, 

Vlad predicted that heart transplants 
WOUld 00 tried in the tuture, but there was 
much more work still to be done on the 
problem of rejection of foreign organs 
by the body. 

Forecast 
Pllrtly cloudy, continued cold tod.y with 

highs nil" 15, P.rtly cloudy .nd w.rmer 
S.tunl'Y, 

Johnson wore a mourning sult, black 
tie and black hat. Before the ervice he 
called on Mrs. Holt to express condol· 
ence . 

Previously the Prc ld nt received as
sur anc from Australia's mter im prime 
minister that Its supporl of U.S. polley In 
Vietnam won't change. 

Johnson and Thieu's meeting at the 
U.S. Embassy followed statements m the 
past few days that Indicated they might 
Il" in conflict about the NLF' posible 
role in VIetnam peace move. 

Before he left Washington, John. on call· 
ed for mformal talks betwcen the Thi u 
government and the NLF. Whcn Thieu 
left Sa igon he said he would talk w i t h 
representatives of the front only if they 
defected and gave their allegiance to hiS 
government. 

R •• Hirm Willinun.n 
The joint ta t ment said Thieu "reaf· 

firmed willingnes to di cu 5 relevant mat· 
tel'S with any individual. now aSSOCiated 
with the o-called National Liberat ion 

Front, whUa m king it clear that hI gov
ernment could not r prd the front a. an 
Independent orcanlzlIUon in any acn e." 

Johnson , in a t~ped television Int rvi w 
in Wa.hmgton Tuesday, .. id, " I have 
scald th t I think th war can be stopped 
in a maller of days if Pre id nt Thicu's 
sUIl c. tion that he informally talk w i l h 
members of the NLF ar cllrned out, and 
if tb y would a r" to whal the)' have 
already agret'(] to 111 the 1954 accord Bnd 
th, 1!11i2 accords, and other point· [ m n· 
tloned - like one·man, one·vole unUt'r the 
pre nt constitutional goverllm nt. " 

Violence Noted 
Thur. day's JOll1t statement said Tilleu 

"noted that it was not useful to attempt 
constructive di cu~sions with any elements 
In South ViLlnam committed to violent 
III ,thods to obtain Ih ir political end ," 
Thi~u wcnt on to declsr that the points 

made by John on in the televi Ion in· 
t('rview "were fully con~i. tent With a pol· 
Icy on which the government 01 Vietnam 
and th government of the ni t 'd tates 
had lone agreed." 

'MRS. ROBB COMES HOME - President Joh_', cIIIughler Lynda, .- Mrs. 
Chari .. Robb, came 1M .... from IMr honeYmMn In time .. particl,.,. In the tradl· 
tion.1 WIIlt. H~ .. Christmas party for the f.mllies of WhIte Houll st.Hen. Herr 
the first lady, Lady Bird John5Oll, hands her d'lIIhter .nother L yncia - the Inf,nt 
d.",hter of Secret Service- A,ont John Brlds!l.w. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Rebb pre· 
aided .t the WhIte Houll festivities. -AP WI ....... 
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To til. Editor : 
The prime objective of the recent demo 

onstrations was presumably to stimulate 
an apathetic public and University into 
lhinking about and acting on the war in 
Vietnam. The war has now become a sec· 
ondary issue and the nature of the demon· 
strations has received the bulk of atten· 
tion. This is most unfortunate especially 
as it appears that the violence of the pro
tesLers was in response to the "brutality" 
of the police. 

Obviously the war iLself is still of pri. 
mary concern. Yet the governor. many 
editorial writers. several staLe represen· 
tatives and University officials appear Lo 
have no desire to examine the serious mo· 
tives of intelligent young men and women 
who are sacrificing their careers and 
skulls Cor what they believe to be right. 
Such indolence on the part of these public 
leaders is appalling and the presentation 
of Lhe facts and the initiation of public 
discussion has been placed in the hands 
of a small minority of persons whose only 
avenue to the general public has been 
through teach· ins and demonstrations. 

Two weeks ago. Roger Augustine. as· 
r- - sociate dean of students. pointed out that 

" it would be illegal for the Student Senate 
Lo post $1500 bond for the jailed demon· 
strators since it was for specific persons 
and noL for an educational purpose. May 
we suggest the following : I. thaL the $1500 
be used as the initial contribution to a 
fund designed to organize a local debate 
between nationally·known advocates and 

opponents of the war in Vietnam: 2. that 
any of the funds remaining after meeting 
the expenses of the program be used 10 
disseminaLe the information from the de· 
bate; 3. that the debate be held in the 
neal' future before the Vietnam issue is 
supplanted in the minds of the general 
public by the fortune of the Hawkeye bas· 
ketball team; 4. tht the University cancel 
classes on the day of the debate ; 5. and 
that 100 seats at the debate be reserved 
for the sheriff and his deputies. 

We cannol help but feel that Governor 
Hughes. Senators Reichhardt and Riley 
and Representative McCray will wish to 
donate generously of both their time and 
money to this cause. Such a debate would 
provide a much more equitable alterna· 
tive to their bizarre suggestions of ex· 
pelling the protesting students. It must 
be remembered that these students were 
thwarL'!d in their recent attempts to or· 
ganize a dialogue on Vietnam by being 
unable to find an articulate spokesman 
willing to defend the Johnson administra· 
tion's Vietnam position. We further feel 
Lhat once the public is aware of the facts 
the notion of "a hard core of trouble· 
makers ... planted on every campus in 
America to plot turmoil and unrest" will 
be found unnecessary and the apathetic 
public will write their Congressman and/ 
or demonstrate. 

David R. Walker, G 
Patricia Walker, A3 
Oxford 

Muhammad Ali again 
draws student comment 

To the Editor: 
In his article 0:1 Muhammad All (Dec. 

1), Rick Garr describes himself "As ana· 
tlve Louisvilllan" and claims "I have seen 
Ali develop." Garr goes on to describe 
Ali as "always loud. cocky. impish. happy. 
scatterbrained and seemingly unintelli· 
gent. " 

While I am in no position to write a 
biography of Muhammad Ali, I. too , have 
watched lhe former Cassius Clay develop. 
His history is an interesting one. As an 
amateur boxer. he rcprcsented this coun· 
try in the Olympics. Because of his per· 
formance and potential, he was inter· 
viewed on national television when he reo 
turned from the Olympics. If the neLworks 
ever rei' un the tape, you will see a young
er, thinner, incredibly polite Cassius Clay. 
He was. at that time in public, subserv, 
ient, quiet. shy. 

But a wonderful thing happened to Cas· 
sius Clay (something that Garr forgot to 
mention l. A group of Louisville business· 
men. cageI' no doubt 10 assuage the guilt 
they felt every time Lhey thought of the 
"wesl end slums" Garr described. fi· 
nanced the boxing career of Clay. In the 
fight gamc this is known as "owning" a 
fighter. and the word is not misleading. 
Usually the OW'1ers dictate contracts for 
Ule fightcr. provide same sort of allow· 
ance to the fighter {or expenses. and in 
gcneral control many o{ the living condi· 
tions of their boy. Oh yes, it isn't exactly 
charily; the cwners invcst hoping for a 
re' urn on their investment: in other 
words. they get a cut. In the case of Clay, 
Ihe owners did very well indeed. 

Now the point here is that in any dis· 
cussion of lhe controversial Ali, this SOl'! 
of fact should probably be mentioned. be· 
cause the queslion Garr asks, "Can you 
imagine a juicier plunl than a rising young 

heavyweight?" applies as much to those 
Louisville investors as it does to lIae Black 
Muslims. And beCore charging that Ali 
"is unacquainted with intelligence." one 
should at least examine as many of the 
facts as possible. 

A. J. Baber, G 
228 E. Bloomington St. 

* * * To the Editor: 
We heard Muhammad Ali speak at tht' 

Union and were indeed impressed with 
him. His charm and wit were deligbtful ; 
his ideas thought· provoking. 

However, we would like to question one 
of his points. Webster's New World Dic
tionary of the American Language, Col· 
lege Edition, copyright 1964, gives the fol· 
lowing derivation of the word "Negro." 

"(Sp. & Port. n.gro, black, black per· 
son - L. niger, black)" 
Where, then did the idea that "Negro" 

was del'ived from the Greek necro (death) 
originate? 

Sandy Ber!lstrand, Al 
Gayl. Babbitt. Al 
J an Setzer, Al 
5222 Kate Daum 
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Send Twiggy to DeGaulle? 

!>1<)~1 ~-;e:.-s.~ 
~ WNtJ,/~6T'''''1 ron-

'I keep thinking I may have forgotten someone' 

Gregory. should go back 
to iokes, reader says 

To the Editor: 
In the first half of Dick Gregory's talk 

Wednesday night. he proved himself a 
great comedian. But when he stops jok· 
ing and starts talking seriously. it is lime 
fu r listeners to begin thinking. It is dif· 
ficult to dispute the basic issues he de· 
frnded when he discussed the two major 
controversial issues in the United States : 
civil rights and the Victnam war. But 
when he labels the corrupt American 
capitalistic system as the cause of the 
many woes beseiging our nation, then it 
is time for him to forget serious discus· 
s!On and go back to telling jokes. It would 
b(' easy to dispute the majority of his 
remarks. In the foUowing paragraphs, a 
few are discussed. 

"The way to solve a social problcm is 
to comb the world and hire lhe best brains 
available. They will arrive at the solu· 
lion." Gregory docs not define how this 
solution would be implemented but it ap· 
pears that a form of dictatorship might 
be an appropriate means. 

" If I were President everyone would 
have their rights even if 1 had to have a 
policeman on every corner." It is hard 
to believe that all Gregory's policemen 
would be respectable citizens. never im· 

posing their own prejudice while enforc· 
ing lhe laws. It is easy 10 cite specific 
cases where police have been unjust. 
Gregory offers no solution, but he has 
relevant jokes which are very clever. 

"The Negroes do not need education, 
they need equal rights now. They want 
the good jobs white people are getting." 
Granted. race can be a deciding factor 
when a man is hired. but qualifications. 
which obviously involve education. play 
the dominant role. 

The "foul and dirty" America Gregory 
talks about has been good to the majority 
of people. Our capitalistic society has 
produced the highest standard of living. 
but noL as Gregory staLes. the most rac· 
ist nation in the world. The present cap· 
italistic society did not teach people to 
Ix. prejudiced. in fact . it attempts to do 
th,) opposite. PrejUdiced actions are the 
result of ignorant, uneducated people. 

It is concluded that Gregory did sup· 
pert the cause of civil rights and antiwar 
protesters with his satirical comedy. His 
olher ideas are very weak and his pro
posed sol utions are non·existent. It was 
a good joke when he announced his can· 
didacy {or President. and it was also sad. 

J im Johnson, G 
B079 Quad 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHlNGTON - U.S. Ambassador 

Charles Bohlen is coming home f r o m 
France. and a desperate search is n ow 
under way to find a suitable replace· 
ment. 

Most Americans would like to sen d 
over Bonnie and Clyde. but President 
Johnson still hasn't made up his mind. 

"He should be a man," a high State 
Department official told me the other 
day. "who understands De Gaulle. who 
will be welcomed by the French Foreign 
MJDistry and who has access to the Ely· 
see Palace at all times." 

"Thai sounds I ike 
Premier Kosygin." 

"No." said the offic· 
ial. "He has to be an 
American." 

"I knew it wouldn't be 
easy," I said. • 

"Our candidate must 
also understand t h e 
problems of gold." 

"What about Arthur 
Goldberg?" 

"Are you going to be BUCHWALD 
sE'rious. or are you going 10 mess around?" 

"I'm sorry," 
"He also has to be able to present 

Great Britain's case for admittance into 
the Common Market." 

"Too bad Twiggy isn't a man." I said. 
"Not only that. but the new American 

ambassador must be able to explain our 
commitment in Vietnam in terms tbat 
De Gaulle will understand." 

"Then you've got to go with Dr. Spock." 

Reader claims 
protest editorial 
misses its points 

To th. Ed itor : 
In his editorial of Dec. 6. Gordon Young 

manages to miss every point be tries to 
make. 

Young speaks of arrests and brutaUty, 
yet he fails to wrile one word condemning 
the police. He writes the entire demon· 
stration against Dow off as a wasted ex· 
ercise in futility . The demonstrators can 
have one solid satisfaction from the events 
on Tuesday: by acting. they h a v e par
tially absolved themselves from complic· 
ily in what they regard as an immoral 
acl. America has never possessed a col· 
lective conscience. With the excepl!on of 
the antiwar movement. it does not have 
one now. 

It is true that the peace movement has 
little influence on public opinion. There 
can also be IitLIe dou9.t that " ... tbe man 
on the street now is inclined to brush off 
a demonstration as nothing more than a 
bunch of kids trying to publicize them· 
selves." However. Young again tries to 
over·simplify a complex issue. 

In America. public opinion is formed and 
molded by the mass media. The mass of 
the population acquires and develops its 
ideas by means of television. radiO , and 
newspapers. These media are pot known 
for lheir presentation of new ideas. They 
have created the "hippie" image; it is 
tbe mass media that have created the pub
lic animosity towards the peace move· 
ment. Therefore. Young is wrong to as· 
slime thaL the demonstrators have any 
significant control over their own public 
image. 

ThE' editorial is guilty of false and poor· 
Iy constructed analogies. It asks ". . . 
why not picket Lhe corner service station 
since petroleum firms manufacture gaso· 
line whi ch goes into napalm." Gasol ine 
is fuel for ambulances, cars and trucks. 
Napalm has no other function in the 
universe except to kill , maim and cripple 
human beings. Even a gun has other func· 
tions. if only target practice. Therefore. 
a demonstration against Dow is in fact 
a dcmonstration against death. 

Michael M. BI_nk, A4 
1101 E. Burlington St. 

"I don't th ink he 's under consideration." 
the State Department official hurIed . 

"Why don'L yOU send over a general?" 
I suggested. • 

"De Gaulle doesn't seem to have much 
use for American generals. It reminds 
him too much of what the American Army 
did for him in World War II ." 

"Well. how about a businessman?" 
"No. thaL reminds him too much of 

what the United States did to build up 
France after World War II ." 

"Then send a doctor," I pleaded. 
"That wouldn't work either. De Ga ulle 

would think we were concemed about his 
health. which. of course, we're not." 

"I don't envy your job. Wbat about 
Secretary McNamara?" 

"It·s too late. You see. President John
son didn't tell him about the World Bank 
joh first. sO it would be hard not to teU 
him about the ambassadorship now." 

"Tbere's always Bobby Kennedy." 
"I've heard the President say many 

times he'd like to send Bobby somewhere, 
but it was never Paris." 

"We probably don't have diplomatic reo 
lations with the place the President want. 
to send him." I said. 

"I'm afraid nOl," the State Department 
official replied. 

"Well. there's got to be somebody in 
this country who would be acceptable to 
us and President De Gaulle. What about 
a clergyman?" 

"We've considered Jt, but De Gaulle 
doesn·t like to be reminded there's an
other deity." 

"This is ridiculous." r said. "00 you 
realize iI you don't appoint an American 
ambassador to France we'll have no com
munication with De GauUe at all ?" 

"The idea gets more appealing as each 
day goes by." 
Copyrl,hI (c) '947, Th. Wu hln,lon "Olt co. 

Student sees hypocrisy 
in acts of U.S. society; 
calls for raised voices 

To the Editor: 
I write this letter with a heavy hand, 

for in writing it I am forced to admit to 
myself the depth of the morass that is 
my own self·deception. For quite some· 
time 1 have lived comfortably in the 
folds of the myth that is God. Motber 
and apple pie. In short, I have allowed 
myself to ignore reality for the security 
provided by adherence to the Madison Ave· 
nue "American Way." But I have seen 
things in the past few weeks thaI have 
deeply disturbed me and which have quite 
undeniably shaken my faith in the dogma 
that Is the standard picture of life in this 
country. 

I find it hard to reconcile the existence 
of freedom of assembly with the sight 
of squads of club·toting. chemical·using 
thugs masquerading as "guardians of the 
peace." I am at a loss to explain the vast 
disparity between my concept of freedom 
of choice and eyewitness accounts of open 
violence between those who profess to 
believe in that freedom yet who use their 
bodies as shields to deny thi6 same free· 
dom of choIce to others. I am sickened and 
heartbroken by the supposedly fine, up· 
sl!nding. "straight" young men and worn· 
en of a society which professes to cher' 
ish the freedom of speech who mockingly 
deride and abuse lhose who choose to 
exercise this freedom in any but the ac· 
cepted manner. 

I cannot help but protest the open 
hypocrisy shown by such a society as ours 
has become. and 1 feel morally obligated 
to cry out for an end to the disease that 
affects my country today. At Ihe risk 
of didacticism I beg those sharing my 
sentiments but who have {ell too timid, 
too helpless in the face of such pomposity 
to register your own protest. to raise your 
own voice, not in mockery, but in support 
of those who have tbe moral courage to 
openly protest the moral hypocrisy 50 
rampant today. 

Anthony Stoik, A2 
W·14 Hlllcr., t 

Spectator said to have possibilities 
By BRUCE MOST eeeded by a slight piece of background . dents (most of it is quotes from Pelton) esting leads. For instance, an art i c I e 

For Th. Daily Iowan Th.r. il no ment ion of urban renewal , can revolt through regul ar channels. on the UniversiLy's takeover of the Jef· 
The first issue of Sp clator. II maga· which Is c.rtainly of great impOrtanc' Along with the article is a long headline ferson Hotel began. "Lot no . 435 at the 

zine published every two months by the to thil Univ.rsity. P. rhapi this ,bsenc. reading "Speedy evolution rather than auction was the kitchen sink." The six 
University. is slightly disappointing. AI· is because Loren Hickerson, editor of revolution' - Student President Pelton." photographs in the magazine are well 
though it says it intends to "reflect the Spectator and Univerl ity director of The lopsided coverage of a major ca m· reproduced although Ihe elongated photos 
stimulating life, the work. Ihe people of community r. lations, II a m.mber of the pus issue reeks a bit too much of admin· which accompany the thumbnail sketches 
this University." it fails to reflect the ex· Iowa City council and h. felt hesitan! istrative meddling. of interesting people on campus are un· 
citement and zing of the Iowa campus. (J about stirring up the murk .ny mor'. Despite these weakncsses. much good appealing. 
suppose some cynic will argue thaI the One gets the feeling lhat the other con· can be said abou t the Spectator. It fills All in all Spectator has possibilities. 
magazine is dead because Ihe University trovcrsial issues are avoided or slighted the gap left by. Middle Earth, the Iowa Its first issue didn't stimulate because it 
i5 dead l. Yet Spectator is not all bad hecause of a heavy hand on the editor's Dcfender and The Dilily Iowan who get forgoL (or didn't want to remember) that 
either ; it simply seems Lo be in II state shoulder from the administration. The so involved with demonstra tions and ref· the slimulation and excitcment of uni· 
of editorial limbo - not dead to the world, force of the ' administration showed erenda they forget there is more to col· versity life necessitates some degree of 
but then. not quite alive either. through when Spect3tor presented its lege life. conflict - whether it is conflict of power. 

The editorial limbo is due mainly to one lackluster rcport on the Nov. 1 demon· Since Spect.tor's st,ff i, admlni,tra· of intellectual ideas or of socia l habits. 
problem: Spectalor's fear of the mo l' e strations. The article was not only a use· tlve offici.ls, on. might expect _ lot of One hopes it will not become a dead Iliece 
controversial issues on campus. The eight less conglomeration of six quotes, but coveng. for .nd .bout Unlv.nlty It,ff. of propaganda for the administration . 
page magazine deals nicely with the less only one of the quotes was from a demon· That i, not the c" e. Cov.r ••• of lOci" Spectator will gain a good balance if il 
controversial academic and social lHe. strator. The other five were Cram an ad· .nd academic Iif. il inform.tiv •• w.lI· only discusses freely the more contro-
which is all well and good, but it avoids min istrative official. the Iowa City man· v.ried 'nd for all peopl. on campul, in· versial issues on campus. along with its 

The Anoel.,.d 'r .. 1 In entitled exclu stvely t, 
the u"" (or republlc.tI"n of oil loci l new. 
prin ted III th is now,paper .. we ll .. In AP 
neWI I ll d dispatch ••. 

such controversial issues as student pres· ager, the marine recruiting officer. Stu· eluding ltudentl. Sports il not covered, continued good coverage of socIal and 
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by 7:30 I.m. Every .rr"rt will h. mlde to 
eorr,ct the er ror wll h the n •• t I •• ue. 1)1 of. 
ftce hours . re 8 I.m. to 11 8.m. Mund ay 

.. Utroulh Friday and 8 to U I.m. Saturday. 

I. c. 

Ftnn, A2; John Ram6ey, A3; Lane Davt •• De. lives and urban renewal. It does have an dent who had presented the recrultcrs Some of the lopies Spectator covers can be able to reflect what it calls the central 
partmen( oC Political Science ' John B. HI'el11' article on lhe Nov. 1 deJllonslralion with a petition supporting American war be a bit dry, such as the article on law mission of univcrsity life: " to excile 
ncr. School of Journa lism; wtlUul11 M. Murray. against the Marine recruiters. but it is policy. And yet in another story Specla· studies, but it saves itself from boredom intelleclual growth, to ca talyze human 
~,?:::t~g~~.~{m:~t'll ~t;E~~tom~d~~lam P. AI· only a conglomeration of quotes pro· tor gives two long columns on how stu· wil h good wri ti ng and P8rliculary inter· creativity." - ---- --- ------------- -------- --- ------------------ -----------
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skillfu' tlley art at 
Thursday. They rec:eh,ed 
fornia for the ROil 

NEW YORK Im
Daryle Lamonica. 
gu ished for four years 
bench at Buffalo before 
ing into a star for UaIKJal~~ 
namer! the American 
League's Most Valua 
Thursday by an Associlited 
panel of sports 
broadcasters. 

Lamonica. rated No. 1 
the AFL's signal callers. 
substantial edge in the 
over two other 
New ')'ork's Joe Namath 
Diego's Jobn Hadl as 
Houston cornerback Miller 

A graduate of Notre 

New Challen 

NEW YORK 1m -
tions - Australia. Eng I 
France and Greece - will 
chance in 1970 to wrest the 
iea's Cup from the Uniled 
which has held it for 116 

The New York Yacht 
announced Thursday 
round robhin series of 
tions to determine the next 
lenger for the bottomless 
which has become the 
world yacht·racing 

The eliminations would be 
off Newport. R.I .. in the 
mer of 1970 prior to the A 
ca's Cup series . 
in September. Such 
are unprecedented. 

In a hastily·called 
ference Thursday. 
Percy Chubb 
New York Yacht Club 
cepted the challenge of 
al Sydney Yacht 
Australia for 1970. 

Coupled With Ihe 
was the understanding. he 
that the Australians would 
to a series of prel iminary 
with any or all of three 
who have issued challenges 
Roya l Dorset Yacht Club 
land. the Royal Yacht 
Greece and Lhe Yacht 
d'Hyeres of Francc. 

If in the elimination cries 
winner is a club other than 
Royal Sydney Yacht 
lalter has agreed to slep 
the Cup series. 

Australia and France 
have agreed to lbe 
Commodore Chubb said. 
word is expected in the near 
ture {rom England and 
The dccision must be made 
July I. 1968. 

f.w.', L,r",t MOlt 
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SId fa.llio" 

Improv.me"ts are ready 

for your Insplctlon 

Come In or call fo r expert 
advI ce on your skiing needs 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 -6th AVI. N. 

Clinton, Iowa 

242-6652 
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IOilers Weigh Seattle Move 
HOUSTON '.fI - The 0\I1Ier of and Ada.rns sald b had 1061 aU turn it dUlin ," 

the Houston Oiler said Thurs- the money be wanted to in O\Ifr. Adam" u id other pro teams 
day he may move the club to atin the dub He e$limated I m: hi In 10 claIm Ihe 'altle 
Seattle unless season ticket sal thIS year's Joss would be about I mt r) : 
increase dramalicaUy: $300. aboot one·hall of I h e \. ~ ells T\\ombl) . H ton Chron. 

K.S. Adams Jr. said he was I I Icle sports II' r i I e r . ",ported 
not . makll1g ",~ny threat,. JUSt ··Let· ~ bon . t about th " ThuMday t B' Inn Palnots 01 

A F L C I H t . tatmg a fact. : h said. "SeatUe OIng to el the An a1so \Hre lookrn at 
I ears OUS on Allendanceforsel'enAmerican l 1 pro football learn. There attle and that the Pllt.burgh I Fl!Otball League bome gam probably isn·t coing to be moth- Ie oC the . 'allonal Lea"ue 

NEW YOnK f.fI _ The Amen. ard . he talked to lei Hein. uper. thl se son averaged only 26,447 er .elpanslon !ranchise granted I probably \\ ~~e Inleft' led. 
can Football Lca"'ue cleared the I l isor of AFL officials. and M'I until the AmerICan and ali nat Adams said h could under· 
HOllston Oilers Thursday of any manded an investigation. 5 F NFL St Lea,ues complete their mer t tand poor attendance dUCln a 
rule violations in the celebrated "I' Woody Woodard has an), ormer ars j in 19;0. Somebody is going to to ing n. I television ~ape controversy. bul ~ ut;S. " Werblin was quoted as Enter Hall Of Fame grab of( tlUIl ricb market. If "But \hi year " had a win-

, the protest lOr owner of the New saying. "he 'lI forfei t the game." Saule came to me wllb n out· ner and it didn 'l p:ck up " he 
~ork Jets said he wasn't satis· l.atcr in the game. Gowdy LOS ANGELES i8I - Five grid. standing deal, I'd be a fool III said. ' 
fled . 3polo"izcd lor the video lapt' Iron stars of for"ller years havr 

"I am demandin)l a lie detee. commenl and said the tape \\'a been elected to the Helm lajor 
tor test - am nol conlent with bein, u ed onlv to calch tht' League Football Hall of Fame. 
ju t an investigation." said Sonny marching band .III halIlime. Paul H. Helm Jr., chairman 
Werblin, whose Jet;S face elimin· Woodard. in his statement. of the foundation's board. an. 
ation [rom the AfL title Tace. said hi office made a thorough nounced the selections Tbursday. 

" If any coach Is found to be ~xamination and he found no ev i· All played in the ational Foot· 
Iyin r in this matler. 1 want him dence tbat Houslon scou.ts had ball Lea ue I 
I 
expelled from profe ional foot· violated the rules Tiley were Fred Williams. 
ball ." I H said he had sworn state· Ark3DS8 , defen ive tackle. 15 

Mill Woodard. president of thp m~nt. from lho coaches and years, Chica~o Bears. Washing. 
AFL is. ued a len'thy formal nther staff member. lhat the ton Red. kins. Alex Web ler, 
statemen 8ayin~ the tape used taP<' wa uSI'd only [or catchin~ North Carolina State. back. 10. 
by Houston scouts in the game I the halCtime program of th New York Giants: Art Huntu, 
again t San Diego last Saturday. 1 Southwest Texas State College otre Dame. center. 12. Green 
won by Houston 24'17, only reo band. Bay and La Anlleles Ram!: Jim 

HOOSIER JUGGLING ACT - Thes. members of the Indi.na University football team show how corded the halftime how and in The AFL president added that Brown. Syracuse, back. 9. Cleve-
.killful th.y .re at iuggling oranges after their a rrlval at a downtown Pls,den'. Calif., hotel no way was employed for scoul· Gowdy himstlC had said he had land. and J n ArMtt. Southern 
Thursday. They rltCelvecl th. oranges during a r.ceptlon which preceded their first workout in Cali. in~ purposes. not seen any equipment in use California. back, 10, Loa Angeles 
forni. for the Ros. Bowl game Jan. 1. -AP Wirephoto Such electronic equipment for for couting purposes. and Beara. 

_____ ' scouting purposes is forbidden 
by the AFL by·laws. I 

A FL Names Lamonl·ca MVP byT~e e~O~~IO~:~~r;ao~ 1~~!g~I~~ I 
, of Curt Gowdy, one of the an· 

I 
nouncers of the I!ame for the Na· 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Quarterback Lamonica served as backup man careful planner. Lamonica pre. lioMI.Broadcaslin /o! Co. 
Daryle Lamonica, who Ian· for Jack Kemp at Buffalo until pares COl' eaeh game with a ritu. Durin!! the course of the game, 
guished for four years on the the trade last February which al of sketching his game on pa. Gowdy r~marked .t~a~ Houston 
b h I B ff I b f t h· t th R 'd r coaches. In an adJOlIlm« booth , 
enc a u a 0 e ore emerg· sen 1m 0 e aJ ers. pe . were rerunning plays and send. 

ing into a star for Oakland. was He responded with a spectacu. "I draw it all out in advance," ing them to the Houston bench. 
nameli the American Football lar season. leading the Raiders to he says. ") draw a miniature It apparently was intended as 
League's Most Valuable Player their first Western Division litle. football field and then set up sit· an Innocent comment on the 
Thursday by an Associated Press His 29 touchdown passes lead the uations rn it. Let's say we're in· change in scouting procedures. 
panel of sports writers and league and he has gained 3.171 side the 30 on a passing situa· Wcrblin. watchin!! the game at 
broadcasters. yards through the air, complet· lion or third and ODe on lhe Cour. home on television, immediately 

Lamonica. rated No. 1 among ing 215 of 413 passes for 52,1 per Do 1 go for the touchdown or try put in a call to Rice Stadium 
the AFL's signal callers. held a cent. to pick up the first down and I' ln Houston in an effort to reach I 
substantial edge in the voting "I always fell my day was score on the next play? Woodard. Unable to get Wood· 
over two other quarterbacks. comillg," says Lamonica. "I "I'll draw an offense on paper 
New )lork's Joe Namath and San knew r had to serve my appl'en· and a situation to cOI:nler·act it. 
Diego's John Hadl as well as ticcship. My ultimate goal has It makes my game casier. You 
Houston cornerback Miller Farr. I always been to be a NO. 1 quur· get out there, see II defense lind 

A graduate of Notre Dame, terback." I say to yourself. 'I've been here 
He was handed lhe job at Oak· before. ' You can tell a quarter· 

New Cha lIengers jlaindiiiia.ndiiiine.v.er.le.t .g.o iOi
f .Il •.• Aiiii

b8
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Eye Yacht Cup 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Four na· 

tions - Australia, Eng I and, 
France and Greece - will get a 
chance in 1970 to wresl the Amer· 
ica's Cup (rom the United Stales, 
which has held it for 116 years. 

The New York Yaeht C I u b 
announced Thursday plans for a 
round robbin series of elimina· 
lions to determine the next chal· 
lenger for the bottomless mug 

Montgomery 
Ward 

OPEN TONIGHT 
(Dec. 22) 'Til 11 p.m. 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

which has become the symbol of ~=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii.iiiiii.iiiiiii= world yacht·racing supremacy. 
The eliminations would be held 

off Newport, R.I., in the sum· 
mcr of 1970 prior to the Ameri· 
ca's Cup series itself. probably 
in September. Such eliminations 
are unprecedented. 

In a hastily·called press con· 
ference Thursday, Commodore 
Pcrcy Chubb announced the 
New York Yacht Club had ac· 
cepted the challenge of the Roy· 
al Sydney Yacht Squadron of 

the CAR WASH is 

FREE 
(with 12 gallon gasoline purchase) 

There is no finer wash job around 
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you con hove the cleanest freshest 

clothes with our Westinghaus. washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free P(/rking 

Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

Australia for 1970. 
Coupled With the acceptance 

was the understanding. he said. 
that the Australians would agree 
to a series of preliminary tests 
with any or all of three others 
who ha ve issued challenges - the 
Royal Dorset Yacht Club of Eng· 
land, the Royal Yacht Club of 

ON CHRISTMAS ond NEW YEAR'S EVE 

-- 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. -
more quickly through the Ultra-Modern wash lanes 
more quickly through the Ultra·Modarn wash lines 
at --

A lecherous fellow called Pops 
At wooing the ladies was tops; 
They'd love him to bits 

d'~Yf:e:h~f e~~i~~etion series the ~ ONLY 25' ¢ 

Greece and the Yacht Club ~ pI.J PRESTON! JET WAX 

winner is a club other than the 

When he'd buy them a Schlitz 
And give them the kiss of th£ 1wps. 

latter has agrced to step aside in ',4IlrTT O -HA T 
the Cup series. .L:I J I 

Australia and France already 

Royal Sydney Yacht Club, the ~ 

have agreed to the eliminations. ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWA Y HWY. 1, WEST • 
Commodot'e Chubb said. and '-!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L..______ • ., ............... c... ......... __ 
word is expected in the near fu· .: - --------------------- ------
ture from England and Greece. 
The decision must be made by 
July 1. 1968. 

lew.', Llr."t Most Complete 

SKI SHOP 
the very 

La lest In 

Ski fashion 

and equipment. 

improvements are ready 

for yaur In'p.ction 

Come in or call fol' expert 
advice on your skiing needs 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 -6th Ave. N. 

Clinton, Iowa 

242-6652 

\ 

The tree is trimmed and the candles glow as 
families everywhere gather to share the won
derful warmth of another C ristmas season. 

It is the sincere wish of Iowa-Illinois and its 
family of employees that a ll the joy of this 
season may be found in your home. And may 
good health and happiness be with you Ind 
yours during the com ing new year. 

you" for b~"l!r lillilll 

10W.& .. I .... INOI • 
Ca. and" Et,cuic Ctlmpanl 

I , 

Get More Car 
for Your Money 

TOYOTA __ .. __ 
~ ................ 

F R E E - $50 Gift Certificate 
Itl.r. of you, choi .. , 

WItI\ .very purch ... of o .... r $lOO. Ttl", Dec. Uni. 
tDy.t.II - Yamaha', - U..-d e.n 

Lange-Bustad Motors 
th • .,. , West . Coratvllle 

The World • 
In 

THE ARISTOCRAT 
OF YEARBOOKS 

"The World in 1!l67" is in a class by itself. 
Not just another yearbook, it is in fact a hand· 

I!ome volume of living hi 'lory profusely iIIuslrated 
with aclion photographs and writlen, frequently 
by the men who report d the slories in the flrst 
place, as if you were right there when the events 
took place. 

If you have seen the previous volumes in this 
leries, you doubtless have been impressed with 
their appearance and quality. 

You will be slill more impressed with this one. 
Containing- 264 !-,8ges, it will be bigger than ever. 
There will be half again as many color plates, for 
a lotal of 60, as well lUI hundreds of photo repro
ductions in black and while. 

All in all, it's a book that no student, no home 
library, no one interested in what's going on in the 
world, should be withoul And think what fascina
tion it will have in future years for anyone born in 
1967, or for anyone at a11 who has lived through 
this year of momentous news. 

"The 'World" series is prepared for this and 
other member newspapers by The Associat.ed 
Press, world's largest new .alhering organiza
tion. To make sure that all important events of the 
year are included, the edilor ' do not. complete the 
manuscript until Jan. 1. Even so they manage 
IOmehow to have the book actually off the press lhe 
first week in February. 

Make sure you get. your copy by ordering now. 
The cost is only $3.50. Here is a coupon for your 
convenience. 

!:I-: To THE WOIlLD IN 1967 = = = = = -II 
I THE DAILY IOWAN, "II 66, Poughkeep.ie, N.Y. 

: ;1 II Enclosed is $ . Please lend copl •• 

I of The World in 1967 at $3.50 each 10: II 
I Name ...................... ........ ............ ... 1........................... II 

Addr ... ............................................................. . .. 

II City .................... .. . ..... State . .. .............. Zip . .......... " 

1/ Send gift certificate to sam. II 
If still available also .end World in 1965 ($3) 

II World in 1966 ($3) lightning Out of Israel II 
II ($3) The Torch Is Passed ($2) ... Wane. II 

Report ($1.50) ------ = = ::::J -- -- -- --
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FIRST LOOK AT THE MANUSCRIPT - Bienv,nido N. Santos, lecturer In English I tth' WrIters 
Workshop, gives his wife, Bealrlz Sanlos, and the ir son, Tomas, their first look al the manuscript 
of his new novel, a page of which Is In his typew riter. Santos has aboul 100 pages 10 wrlle to com· 
plete the first draft, and keeps Ihe manuscrlpl (seen under his spectacles) in his Workshop desk 
to stimulate his inspiration. The Santos family is ~akin9 its second visit to the Universi ty . 

I Educational TV, Radiol Belgum Sees Role ' Fiscal 167 Gifts To UI 
I For Clergyma n 
In Iowa Gets Director On 'Health Team' Top $19 Million Mark 

teacher and junior and senior UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS -I Gifts, grants and contracts ac· tbe University of Iowa Founda· John A. Montgomery, manag· 
er of KDPS·TV and KDP5-FM 
radio in Des Moines, has bee n 
appointed executive director of 

I the new Iowa Educational Tele· 
I vision and Radio Facility Board, 

I Robert F. Ray, chairman of the 
I board, announced Thursday. 

I Montgomery will serve the 

I new state board one-half time. 
and continue to serve the Des 

, Moines schoo'l district, which op· 

I erates KDP5-TV. 
The facility board was created 

by the 1967 Legislature to oper· 

I ate educational radio and tele· 
vision facilities to serve the en· 
lire state. The board is compos· 
ed of three members appointed 
by the Board of Regents , three 
appointed by the State Depart· 
ment of Public Instruction , and 
three appointed by the governor. 

Ray, dean of the University 
Division of Extension and Uni· 
versity Services, was chosen 
c h air man o{ the board last 
month. 

Montgomery has served as gen
eral manager of KDPS·TV·FM 
since 1964, and as director of 

high school principal in Nevada. Clergymen should be concerned cepted by the University dul"ing tion totaled $1.4 million. 
He holds bachelor's and ":last. I with caring for ".t~ e whole man," ' the 1967. f~scal year surpassed T 

er's degrees from the Umver· not just his religiOUS problems. the $19 mllhon mark _ almost $9 he number of federal doUars 
sity, and has done additional a University professor told the million more than the figure five for each student enrolled during 
graduate work at Iowa State u ni. , Iowa City Rotary Club on Thurs· years ago. the 1965·66 fiscal year was $934. 
versity, the University of Rhode day at the Athletic Club here. Of this amount, $10 .2 million The University ranks sixth in the 
Island, Arizona St~te University David Belgum, associate pro. ~as for research. while $3.1 ~il. Big 10 according to the number 
and San Jose (Cahf.) State Col· fessor of religion and medicine, ~Ion was earmarked for tram· of fcderal dollar spent per stu. 
lege. emphasized t h at clergymen mg programs. Other fun~s went dent, and ninth in enroUment. 

h ld b t f "health I for such purposes as capital 1m· 

Cana a Ai s U.S. team . composed of doctors, psy· lows hips and scholarships. d d s ou " e par 0 a I provements , student loans. fel· 

. h I f Id choloJ(lsts and us pastoral coun· Approximately lwo-thirds of the 

"Problems of anxiety, gUilt, lion in the biological and physl· 

Peace Pigeons 
Find Shelter Wit Sa e 0 Go I selors. I total was lor research or educa· 

OTTAWA IA'! - Canada has fcar and hostility may plague a cal sciences and in clinical med· . 
sold the United States $100 mil. , patient and have a marked ef· icine. The remainder was dis· , NEW Y~R.K IA'! - Seven pig. 
lion worth of gold to support the fecI on his recovery," Belgum tributed among other profession. eons are fllttmg about cavernous 
U.S. dollar, Finance Minister said. I al schools, and lhe social sci· Grand Central Station these days, 
Mitchell Sharp told the House of It' th . t h th • ences and humanities. the remnants of a flock of 15 reo 
C Th d iS e pom w en e pa . . I leased there on Tuesday by 8 

om mons urs ay. ,lient asks questions about the Nearly $16 million of the tota ... . 
'l:'h~ gold wa part of Canada s I meaning of life that the clergy. came from federal sources . The band of smglflg anhwar demon· 

offlc181 exchange fund, and p~o· man's role in the "health team" I Public Health Service was the strators. 
ceeds of the sale have been I~- comes into focus he explained largest contributor with a total Bird lovers are complaining. 
vested on behalf .of the fund m I ...' .' of $9.7 million. Other contributing ASPCA officials are trying to fig· 
short·term securll1es, S h a r p \ A skillful and understa~dmg agencies were: ure how 10 get them out. 
said. pas~oral counselo~ can assist a The Oflice of Education , $3 And commuters? 

He told questioners Canada has pallent to deal With the realities million ' the National Science 
made . similar, though smaller, of .pain,; sin and death." Belgum Found~tion , nearly $2 million ; the "Everybody's just ducking," 
sales m the past lor the sam e I ~ald. The .clergym~n symbol· National Aeronautics and Space said the stationmaster. 
purpose. Izes compaSSion, forgiveness and Administration $885050' and One bird watcher suggested 

educational television and radio 

L 5 t F -, for the Des Moines public schools ow a u re san os ami y :~nc:ir~~~'r ~~ ~~~~~~i~\~nse:~e~ 
Canada sold the Uniled States support, as he assists the patient I the Department of Defens'e $632· that the pigeons might just like 

$200 million worth of gold from to make use of whatever relig· 092. I " it under the terminal's 116·foot· 
~he exchange fund last ~ea~ and II 10~I,S sOUl:ces are"avallabl.e." Money given the University by arched ceiling. The big room is 
IDvested the proceeds In mter- In thiS way, he said, reo alumni other individuals and warm. And it's cold outside. 

curricula for the Polk County or 2nd Time _ Despite Cold (Oard of Education, and as a 

A Filipino family has been l of the Nueva Caceres English I as the comprehensive exams and I 
from their warm islands department and taught graduale dissertation. 
University - even though I courses in psychology and educa- The topic of her dissertation I 

know what an Iowa winter ' lion. was "Special Achievement Test. / 
like. Return To Iowa ing Needs of the Educationally 
They are Bienvenido and Bea· Last year Santos recevied a Disadvantaged." , 

Santos and their son , Tomas, Fulbright lectureship to return At St. Ambrose she is teaching 
came hcre to work in their here as a lecturer in the work· courses in history and philosophy 

"p'mA~t;'"D fields: fiction, educa· shop. This fall a collection of his of education, ed ucational psy
psychology and philosophy. work called "The Day the Danc- chology and current research. 

familv also lived in Iowa ers Came" was published in the Feels A Differences 
from ·1958 to 1961 while the Philippines. Tomas feels a difference be-
Is worked at the Univer- It includes seven short storieS'j t"Yeen his. philosophy !f1ajor . and 

a one·acl play and an essay des. hiS creative efforts m ~ntCl:s 
cribing a Christmas he spent at Workshop cou.rses: the first ~s 

Santo - has been teaching Ole University of Illinois on hi~ ! chilly and ral1o~al; the olhel: IS 
Writers Workshop and has I firs t visit to th~ United States warm and emollonal, he s. a I d ., 
most of Lhe first draft of during World War II. The book These . temperature val'lances I 

new novel. His wife has earned was favorably reviewed in Thurb- caus~ him wondcr that the two 
Ph.D. in education and has I d~y 's edition of The Daily Iowan. , depa~ tments ~hare the ~ame 

named as islam professor At the end of summcr session bUlldm!!, he sa id With a smile. I 
Ambrose College in Dav· in August, Santos sequestered He detects in his own writin.g I 

himself in an apartmenl and the same smg-song quality hiS 
has been taking courses wrote 300 pages of the first draft fa~her's early work had, Tomas 

cnrnnlete work for a bache· of his new novel "A Long Way said. I 
degree in philosophy in Home.'" I Tomas would like to teach 
and hopes (0 enroll in the Since lbe fall semester began, English and writing at Atcneo 

Workshop for graduate he has not been !lbl~ to complete University in Manila when his 
next fall. iI, but he keeps the yellow studies are finished: As. much I 

Wrote 2 Novel. sheets of the manuscript in the as hc enJoys the Umverslty and 
When the Santos family was desk of his o£fice at the Eng. j the U.S., he fe~1 . he must reo 

the first time, Santos, who !ish-Philosophy Building. tUrD to the PhlllPPlOes. 
as Ben, in the work- "I want to smell it," he said ' "I belong there," he sll id. 

est·bearing securities of the U.S. ligion and medicine cooperate in ' _-,-____ ' __ -'-____ .,._-. _____ _ 
government. the care of the sick." I' Ad,"rll."m"nt Advertisement 
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I' University Calendar {J ::' . :: If 
. OUN DE D ISA-

EXHIBITS 

I Now·Jan. 3 - University Li· 
brary Christmas Exhibit. 

I FUTURE EVE NTS 

I Jan . 1 - University Holiday, 
Offices closed. 

I Jan. 2 - Resumption of Class· 
es. 7:30 a.m. 

Jan. 3·31 - UniverSity Library 
Exhibit : Frank Lloyd Wright, 
Plans and Designs. 

Jan. 4·5 - Cinema 16 F i I m 
Series : "Othello," 7 and 9 p.m., 
Union Illinois Room, admission 
50 cents. 

Jan . 5 - jo'aculty Recital : Wil· 
Iiam Preucil , viola , 8 p.m., Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Jan. 6 - Wrestling : Illinois 
and Wisconsin, 1 p.m.. Field 
House. 

J an. 6·7 - Weekend Movie : 
"Arabesque," 7 and 9 p.m .. Un· 
ion Illinois Room, admission 25 
cents. 

Today - "Amahl and the 
Night Visitors," Menotti's opera, 

December 27 _. John Barth, a 
recording of the novelist reading 
from and commenting on his 
own work. 7 p.m. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• Dr. WiIlard Krehl, professor 

01 internal mcdicine. will talk 
about the Surgeon General's 
meeting, "Health In Our Cities," 
which he attended recently in 
Washington. Dr. Krehl' ~ discus. 
sion is part of The Iowa Report 
which begins at 8 a.m. 

• Music will be heard for most 
of the remainder of the day, in· 
c1uding: 

• Wilhelm Furtwaengler's reo 
cording of th~ Symphony No. 9 
of Anton Bruckner at 11 a.m. 

• Honegger's "Christmas Can· 
tata" as well as excerpts from 
Handel 's "Messiah" - part of a 
concert beginning at 1 p.m. 

• C. P. S. Bach's "Solo For 
The Harp" - pal'l of a conccrt 
beginning at 6 p.m. 

• Menotti 's opera "Amahl And 
The Night Visitors" at 7 p.m. 

named sucessively a in a recent inte~v~ew . I BRAZIL SUPPORTS POPE-
and Guggenheim fel· Hop's To F.n.sh Soon. I . 

wrote two novels, "The He said he thought he could RIO DE JANEIRO IA'! -:- Presl-
, and "Villa Magdalena." write 100 more pagcs and finish I dent Arthur d~ Costa e Silva an· 

were published in the Phi· the draft by March 1. "And then nounced BraZil co~pletelY suP., 
the agony begins," he said, reo porls Pope Paul VI 5 call to cele· 

attended grades six fering to revision. "Not that this brate Jan. 1 as world peace day. 

A WREC KER CREWMAN prepares to uprighl a car afler an accidenl on Soulh Dodge Sireel 
Thu rsday evening. The accident occurred al the bridge over the railroad Iracks when Ihe norlh. 
bound car ran up on the bridge railing at right a nd was flipped on its side, police saiel. The driver 
of Ih, car, Robert E. Irwin, acting program sup ervisor at WSUI, was not injured in the accident. 
No charges have been filed. Police reported sever al minor auto collisions Thursday due to icy 
s trllh . -Photo by Jon Jacobson 

.\ WSU I SPECIALS 

17 p.m. 

_ B e r 1 i 0 z's "Enfance du 
Christ" al 8 p.m. 

Montgomery 
Ward eight in Towa City, and is ecstasy right now." His pro· - - - ------------------------

Santos, after {jnishin~ hel' ducllon 50 far, at 10 pages a day, University Bulletin Board 
. on a master's degree in been wbat he calls "fcverish 

took several more writing." which requires rework· University Bulletin Board nO· 

year. 
the meantime, Santos had 
named vice president of 

Universily of Nueva Caceres 
Naga City. and Mrs. Santos -

also has a master's degree 
English from Legazpi College 
the Islands - was chairman 

SUNDAY 
MATT HELM RIDES 

• . . FOR CHRISTMAS 

DEAN MARTIN 
IN 

"THE AMBUSHERS" 

ing. tice. must b. received al The 
When Mrs. Santos arr ived here I Daily Iowan office, 201 Commu· 

last year. she was surprised to nications Center, by nOOn of Ihe 
learn that her graduate work in day before publication. They 
1959·61 had left her only 30 hours must be typed and signed by an 
short of her doctoral credit. adviser or officer of the organi· 
Fearing thal her husband might zation being publicized. Purely 
return to the Philippines last social functions are not eligibl. 
June , she did some " feverish for this section. 
working" and completed all her 
courses for the Ph.D., as well MAI N LIBRARY VACATION 

- . (.l~n }) 
NOW ... ENDS SAT. 

NOW! ENDS 
SATURDAY 

AMERICA'S HERO! 

- HOURS: Monday· Friday. 7:30 
a. m.-l0 p.m.: Saturday, 7:30 a.m.· 
noon ; Sunday, Closed; Dec. 24· 
26, 31, Jan . I , closed. Regular 
hours will resume Jan . 2. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM in the 
Field House will observe the fol· 
lowing hours during vacation : 
Saturday·Sunday, closed ; Mon
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·5:30 p.m.; Dec. 
23-26, closed Dec. 27·29, 8 a.m.· 
5:30 p.m.; Dec. 3O·Jan. I , closed. 
Regular hours will resume Jan. 2 

HANDBALL COURT reserva· 
tions can be made at the follow· 
jng times during vacation : Sat· 
urday-Sunday, closed; Monday· 
Friday, 8:30 a .m.·4 :30 p.m.; Dec. 
23·26, closed: Dec. 27·29, 8:30 
a .m.-4:30 p.m.; Dec. 30·Jan. I. 
closed. Regular h 0 u l' s resume 
Jan. 2. 

WE IGHT ROOM, GOLF AND 
ARCHERY areas in the Field 
House will be closed over vaca· 
tion with the exception of the fol· 
lowing limes ; Dec. 19 and Dec. 
21, 3:3().5 :3O p.m. 

FIE L 0 HOUSE SERVICE 
AREA will observe the following 
vacalion schedule: Saturday·Sun· 
day, closed ; Monday·Friday , 8 
a.m.·6 p.m.; Dec. 23-26, closed ; 
Dec. 27·29, 8 a.m.·6 p.m.; Dec. 
30·Jan. I, closed. Regular hours 
resume Jan. 2. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL will be 
closed during vacation. Regular 
hours resume Jan . 2. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL Is 
developing a treatment program 
for male homosexuals and young 
men with homosexuat preoccu· 
pations. Young men who desire 
further information should write 
for an appointment time to Box 
163. 500 Newton Hoad, Iowa Cit y, 
or call 353·3067. All information 
· ... iIl be in strict confidence. 

THE SWIMMING POOL in the 
Women's Gym nasium will be open 
for recreational swimming Mon· 
day thl'Ough Friday, 4: 15 to 5: 15 
p.m. This is open to women slu
dents, women starr, women facut. 
ty and faculty wlves. 

THE SPECIAL PH.D GERMAN 
EXAMINATION will be given 
Jan. 4. from 1:30·4 :30 p.m. in 214 
Macbride Hall . This exam is for 
those students who have made 
prior arrangements to prepare 
the work privately. Bring books 
and articles and ID cards to the 
exam. All those students who 
plan to take the exam must reg· 
ister prior to Jan. 4, 103 Schaef
fer Hall. 

UNION ACTIVITIES CENTER 
hours : Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sunday, noon to 10 p.m. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League : For member· 
ship information, call Mrs. Ron· 
aId Osborne, 337·9435. Members 
desiring sitters. call Mrs. Noel 
Owers, 338-7355. 

MALE STUDENTS wishing to 
take the exemption tests for phys. 
ical education skills must register 
for these tests by Wednesday. 
Jan . 3, in 122 Field HO'Jse , where 
additional in formation concerning 
these tests may be obtained. Male 
students who have not registered 
by Jan. 3rd will not be permitted 
to take the exemption tests in 
physical education skills during 
the first semester of the 1967·68 
school year. 

000 JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hOllr , and 
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS : 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.·midnight; Sun
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a.m.·midnight. Data 
room phone, 353·3580. Debugger 
phone. 353·4053. 

PLAY tllGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30·9:30 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all students, faculty, slaff and 
their spouses. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7:15·9:15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
students. faculty, slaff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par· 
ents and must leave when their 
parents leave. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. l~ rloon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Sa tur. 
days and Sundays. 

Twister Wrecks Missouri Town 
POTOSI, Mo. tA'I - A tornado 

that dropped out of a pre·dawn 
thunderstorm wrecked an area 
of this southwest Missouri town \ 
of 2,800 Thursday, then leap·frog· 
ged to a rural area. Three per· 
sons were killed and 39 injured. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

The twister was one of several 
Thursday in southern Missouri 
and Illinois. McBride, a tiny Mis
souri town on the Mississippi 
River south of SI. Louis, was hit 
about noon and 18 injuries were 
reported. 

HOI~SES FOR RENT AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE . 

OPEN TONIGHT 
(Dec. 22) 1fil 11 p.m. 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

MOBILE HOMES 

Advertising Rates MALE GRADlJA ... ; TO .hare fann 1962 1D19 CITROEN. Brown, white. ~~!;O ELl!AR. 10'xSzt air condltlOned, 
now car""t, Iklrted, extr.. s~a. 

l779 
house near Wesl PLancb. 643·54.41. Radlo~ heater. hydraulic suspen· 

slon. uood mecha£.ical condlllon. 
Three Days .... .. ... 1Sc ' a Word 
Six Days . . . . .. 22c a Word 
Ten Days .. .. .. ..... 26c a Word 
One Month .. . ...... . 50c a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 W"rds 

CLASSI FI ED DISPLAY A(JS 
One I nlertion a Month , . . . $1.50' 

LOST AND FOIJND 

LOST: REDDI H BROWN and black 
ca .. lIa. IdenUfltation tag. Named 

"Cst". Gone over X-mas. Please take 
cat lo shelter at 111 E. KIrkwood. 
Reward. 12·23 

TYP ING SERVICE 

FI ' rt' M th $1 30· NORTHWEST SECRETARIAL Serv .• ve IMse Ions a on . . , Quad ClUes, Elec. IBM carbon rib. 
Ten Insertions a Month .. $1 .20· bon. symbols. 1)av. 326·3060. 12·22 

Th..... e~. 33a.5491 days, 35 l· • Rates for Each Column Inch / ELECTRIC, experleheea secretary. 
PHONE 337.4191 1875 evp ' ..ngs. 

ELECTRI~C~,~E~X~PE~R~I~E~N~C~E=D-,~~~.'--es 
t.rm papers, manuscripts etc. Calf 

338·6152. Ifn 
CALL 338·7692 AND weekends, for 

FEMALE HELP 

SECRETARY WA NTED. Clean mod· 
ern oCflce. Secr.tary La department 

head. Inquire - Dept. of Pby.lolog} , 
214 Med Labs. 1·2 

WAiTREr.s WAN":lD (ull or part 
time .•• pply I~ person. Ilamboo Inn. 

131 So. Dubuque. 

NEEDED - NURSE AIDS 7 a.m.·3:30 
p.m. and 11 p.m.·7 a.m. Full and 

part lime. Will tr ~n. Call Mrs. Ha· 
mBn - Iowa Clly Care Cenler 338· 
3~. Un 

HELP WANTED ---_._--
PART TDIE HELP WANTED. Ap-

prox. 4 hours per day. No experl· 
ence necessary. Call 353·6414 School 
of JOUrnalism. ]2·22 
PHARMACISTS NEEDED by Central 

11l1nols drug slore . Salary ' 12,000. 
If Interested write Box 256 care of 
Dally Iowan. 12·23 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSITTER WANTED my llome 
evenlnl/ •. Can exchanl/e for room 

'" board. 338·7035 days. tIll 

experienced electric typing servo 
Ie •. Wanl papers of any length. 10 
pages or less In by 7 p.m. completed 
same evening. tin 
EXPERIE~CED THESES typIst. mAl 

Eleclrlc. carbon ribbon, .ymbols. 
351·5027. Un 
ACROSS FROM CA~rPUS. Experl· 

enc.d electric typing service. Short 
p.per. a .peclally. Call 338-4830 eve-
ning.. tIn 
TYPING SERVILE experienced. 

ElectrIc typewriter with carbon 
ribbon. Call 338-4564. 
HARY V. BURNS: typIng, r.,lmeo

IIraphlng, Notary Public. 410 Iowa 
State Bank Building. 3372656. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Short 

papers and lheses. 337·7772. Un 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses, 

dIssertationS. lellers., short papers 
and monuscrlpls. 337-7988. 12-22AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses 

and term papers. College IIradu· 
.~e. experIenced. 351·1735. AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

It, I 'll type It. DIal 337-4502 after 
12 p.m. 
TER:7M""'=P""A"'P-=E"'R-, -:'b-oo""k- re-p-o-=rt-. -t"'''-e-.-•• 

ditto., etc. Experienced. Call 338· 
4856. AR 
JEItRY NYALL - ElectrIc IBM trp, 

Ing service. Phone 338-1330. fn 
DETTY THOMPSON - Electrlo; the· 

SCI and long papers. ExperIenced. 
338·5650. Ifn 

Model Child Care Center 
d TERM PAPERS, lhesel, dlssertallons, 

501 2n Ave., Iowa City edltln", ex.perlence. 35 cents per 
Babysitting by Ih. hour, day, page . 338-4047. Ifn 

week and month . F.LECTIIIC TYPING - short, term, 
_ Call _ theses. I. l .e,·vlce. E,pcrlcnced. 

Call 336·1468. A.H. 
Mrs. Edna Fisher· 337·5160 SELECTR IC TYPI NG, cal'boll ribbon, 

, ____ E_y_tn_l_n_II_I _. _ll_8_.S_'_37 __ ....l h8ymbolS. any 1e1llllh. uperleneed. 
p oDe 338-3785. A.B. 

J 

Cheap. 351-6597. 

FOR SALE: 1965 Slrr .•• Coupe. Ber· 
tone body, radIo, warranty. 351· 

3699 aCter S p.m. 

1966 MG 4 DR. SEDAN. '12S0.oo. 351· 
2244 after 5:30 p.m. 

AUTO INSURANCE. GrInnell Mulual. 

1960 AMERU"AN 8'740'. New g .. lur
ace, nev' carpetinl/. Call 338-8846 

,.l te-: 6:oc, p.m. 
Fr il SALE 10·xM·. 2 b.a,oom, 

with Wasber·dryer a37·9795 Bon 
Atre. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
Young men tesUng program. Wes· 

sel Agency 1202 Highland Court. Of· FOR SALE - Studenl study desk, 
flce 35t-2459; home 337·3483. tIn $7.50; E,erclse bike, $5.00' Good 

Ironing board, $UO. 610 E. 6hurcb. 

ROOMS FO' RENT 1964 TASCO mlcrf,scope. Binocular. 
4 obJecUve, • s,La of ocula.. me

chanical ataee. E,cellent condition. 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE room, down· " 00. Pbone 338-6705 after 5:00. 

town $35.00 and $45.00. Males. 351· 
3355 day,. Un REDUCE SAFE almple and fa st wllb 

GoBese tablel •. r Illv 98c at LubIn '. 
FURNISHED DOUBLE; room men Sel/ Service Drug 

cooking, call 337·5U3 or 338.5 1 5~ ------------
after 6 p.m. Un 

APPROVED ROOM. Girl.. Close In. 
"7.00. 338·2265. 

SINGLE AIR·CONDITIONED room 
lor male. Across strKt !'rom cam

pus. $50.00. InquIre .L Jackson" 
Cblna and GIlt. 11 E. Washln~ton. 

ROOM FOR RENT - Cio"" In. Male 
337-2573. Un 

ROOM FOR RENT - Clooe In. MBle. 
337·2573. tIn 

APPROVED ROOMS 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. (' Jokln, 
prlvUegn. Walkln, dlltance. 337· 

7141. Un 

RCA AM-FM short wave portable. 
Superb. Call 643·2669 West Branch 

mornln,l. 
SPORT COAT $18; samsonlte . ult-

ca"", $10; bla.er. $10; swealer., 
",edlum, lar,e. ".$8; boon, sit. 10~ 
- excellent condlUon $7. 351.9651 e 
p.m.- 8 p.m. 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your back: 

Phone 951-170. mornIngs - ove· 
nlnis. AR 
GOYA 12 STRING FLAT top guitar. 

Phone 338-2641 ofter 3:30. lin 
STEREOS FOR RENT AND SALE. 

Call 351-3255 afler 6 p.m. week· 
days - anytime weekends. 1·31 

WHO DOES m 
IRONINGS - Student bOYI and 

,Irl •. 101~ Rochester 337-2824. lfn 
APAR'(MENTS FOR ~ENT PRlNTlNG, TYPING. proofreadln" 

CdIUn!, rewrlUni, Cbrlstmas let· 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· ters. 33 1330. Evenln,8 338·6438. Ifn 

furnlsh.d In CoralVille, now r.nt· SEWINC AND alterations. Experl-
lng, Park FaIr, Inc. 338·.201 or 337- enced. Call 351.6746. Beverly Bol. 
9160. 12·16AR tollson, tl4 Brown. 
QUIET FURNISHED apt. lor 2, 3 or FOLK GUITAR lesaons, 33701'418. 

4 adu lt, . 337-3265. 12·23 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart

ment,. fu rnished or unfurnished. 
f1 wy. No.6 W. Coralville 337·5297 
. rtl ME DIATE POSSESSION - new I 

DIAPER RENTAL sorJloo by New 
Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuqu e. 

Phone 357·8666. 11·16tln 
FL".!NKINO MATH OR STATISTI CS? 

bedroom unfurnished apartment. 
stove, relrl,erator, .arpetlnll, drapes, 1-
alr-condlUoned. 338·5363 or 338..f88~ . 
WESTSIDE - LUXURY furnished 

CIII Janel 338-9306. Ifn 

• GUITAR LESSONS • 
.,.Innlng tllrOll,h Adv.nc. efficIency. He.t and water paid. 

Com~ to 94ft Cresl Apt. SA 7·9 p.m. 
weekdays or call 351 .2538. tIn 
2 DEDIlOOM UNFURNISHED, drapes, 

caTpetinl. Patio. complete kllehen. 
Laundry lacllltIe!,. Iwlmmln, 'pool. 
Air conditioned. \;ountrl Cl ilb Place 
Api. 351·5122. 

Folk • Rock • Jail 
lI.nt. ls AVIII.bl. 

Bill Hili MUllc Studio & 5.1 .. 
14Ya '.uth Dubuqu, 351>1131 
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bright (D·Ark.) 
questions have 
of Tonkin incidEml 
back 
bomb North 

"Thus far ," he 
ment of Defense 
ment ha ve been 
viding the 
requested ." 

In a statement 
~round inquiry, 
some months the 
mittee, which he 
in~ letters and . 
we believe to be 

, 

Season's 

EstDblisl,ed in 

Joh 
Exp 

in secrecy 
there was sPE,culali()q 
where he 

private visit with 
called again 
bombing of North 

Johnson sped to 
Thai air force 
of Bangkok , from 
tended memorial 
isler Harold E. 
nam ally. 

"1 realize an 
excuse for your wife 
your loved ~ne3," 
59, "but I 
Christmas. I want 
the eye." 

Khorat is home 
Air Force's FI05 
horses in the war 
Vietnam's military 
ply lines. It is 
which about 35.000 
in Ii ttle publicized 
land . 

Thai Rol. 
Johnson'S visit 

role as an ally 
Bangkok has 
though about 2,000 
in Soulh Vietnam. 

The White House 
to keep the trip 10 
lid had been pul on 
Australia, but an 
stop at Darwin 
vise of Johnson's 
coast town. There 
leak, for a small 
welcome him to Dar 

The President savo 
arran~ements resemb 
October 1966, when he 
icemen ill Vietnam sf 
mit conference. 

But a dispatch frol 
persons there believ 
show up at the Vatici 
spokesman indicated 
hiJily of this. 

Johnson told pilots, 
ground crewmen at I 
them "should know ri 

Alrm.n 
"Through the use 0 

handful of men - as 
reckoned - are pinnln 
North Vietnamese," ht 

"They are increash 
tration . They are imp 
attrition when the ent 
giving him no rest wi 

"And air power is I 
ity which meets and 
of an enemy whose t 
sudden hit ando run I 

The Americans and 
are defeating agressi 




